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DYA,O0NS0IJDATION ,PF nB.JN4Hr,,
VILLI" .UNION AND AMKK.ipAN.fnd ye
DI8PATCH, and by the generous and united
mpport ,of the Ukioh akd Dispatch by tbe
patrons of both the former papers, th Proprtf
ton are enabled to jrsent a NewsrP'' Jdtbt-t- o

unsurpassed in thti city or tte.
IH FULLNESS AND ACCURACY OF

NKW8. onr paper will compare favorably with
thobett.lqne entire oountry: and In (aInV
this, we only repeat the expression of"many of
our patron, who are most eapabloof, Judging in
such matter.

.11.

In tlio Political Interests pf

tho People,
The UNION AND DISPATCH, a hereto'
f ire, will take the Constitution and laws for its
guide; and In the discussion of all the new .and

intricate question! and issue arising out 6f the
extraordinary condition In which the country I

placed, it will adhere to the principles am

teaching of the founder and expositor of our
government and Intltuiloni. It will endeavor

to guard with vigilance and defend with unwa-

vering rarnestne and faith the right and.Ittt
o)U of all the State, and tho essential prlncl- -

le which conntiluto the hwl of the Ilepnblle.
Wo 4all oppone all Invaalons of thee, nnd
iphold, to the utinont of ourabilUjr, the union
of the State.' under Ihoro. Keellnit tha they

re endangered by the revolutionary eoheme of

the Badlral polltlnian who now hold the Leg1- -
atlvo power of the (lovornraent. we hall abate

nothing of our pait opposition to their mea-ur- c

With thene view, which are noleHthar
. i.uound convietlon. wo eaniint nni will no

liriltatetn defer.d'tho nnfortnnale Snuth

the Mperrioni and ltaioiiltion hepr u! t

people, awl urco tht Jimtioh and Kioht hll
meted out o them.

Our nraiiunit'fnriiiK nml Do- -

IllOHtiC InercH.
We Khali eonatantly a.luionijh the Southern

iioopletobe nnd nhall do what we

may be able to induce the establishment ol

raannfaetariM In our mldt for our home pro-.Ine-

To thin end wo will pay prclal attention
to the ikvst rind httitics of manufacturing,

and exert onmolve to encourage the dlverifi-flatio- n

of Southern industrio and the de7tlop.
ment of Southern resource

Our Financial and Commer-
cial Column.

Kvery department of bailee ha an lmme-Jiat-

Interest In the market of the country, and
In It financial fluctuation and condition. The
man, who fall to keep himself properly ad-rii- ed

ai to the r"no and fall of the market, n

controlled by the law of domand and supply
and the relative condition ol tbe currency. Ir
exposed to constant Ion. and must necessarily
(all behind hi moro Intelligent nnd cntcrj.rl.iinc
neighbor. In order to make our paper valuable
m well as interesting, we shall continue to
make thl a sriouu rgiTOB. Our Dally

Market Report, domestio and foreign, by tele-

graph, and our City HeporJ. gotten up at heavy
expense, have challenged the commendation ol
our boat businessmen; while our current Pinan
eial Report from all the loading money centre

lthe country are fuller than have ever
published by any other Journal In Tennowsee.

Upon the Subjeot of Agriculture
And kindred topic, we shall alo give an ex-

tensive variety of valuable and Interesting mat-

ter tho best adapted to the farming claase o.

our State, which will, in a great, measure. up-pl- y

the place of i'family agricultural paper.

For tho Family Circle,
And fer the special pleasure and prollt of the

roung. each week we will give a generaWterary
and rellgiou miscellany. Nothing shall find

Us way Into our oolumn unfit for the perusal

the mother and daughter of the land. Depre-

cating the demoralising eniationaltm of many
contemporary journal, we shall eschew that
character; striving to give the reader rubstuntial
matter, proforring to be useful rather than
ensatienU. t

DooiHicus of tho Supreme

Court
In view o the neoeeiitie of tbe legal prefee-tun- ,

and the general public interest attaching
io the many new question earning- before our
udieial tribunals, we will publish alt the Im-

portant iloiiHt of the Supreme Ceurt, from
official seurees. which may le relied upon as
otirely trustworthy.

REDUCTION OF HATES
gratified at being able to State that

tery Uri.-- o inereue in the number Vf eur
Daily and subseriher enable n to
reduce Ihe price of subscription to these editiens
We do ee the mora cheerfully beeause the neces-

sities of the pee1e, in the tioKverUhed'condl-tio- n

of our stricken section, rulre( uh con
cession a can be reasonably made In their in'
terest. rTm and after the M January, there-fere- ,

oar
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And for shorter periods at the atne rates.

Kg-- We earnestly apn'eal to aur friend te al

n exte .ding our circulation; and in thereby

our mean of wefalne. A copy of

nSper will be lent gratuitously to any one

i tea tnb6ribeni to either of the editions

. TTJEDJfESD AT, AUGUST US, 1868.

Lircst Circulation Jn (Jitr andi Stilf.
I.TXCOI.N AGAINST UKAJtfT AJfD

i THE RADICALS.
Iri Q(!obpr, 1SC2, President Lincoln

addressed the following remarkable
document to Major Qerlcr.il Grant anil to
Andrpw Johnson, Alilitary Governor of
Tonncsaee. Tt exhibits thq pollcj pf,

1indoln long in advance of itHnrjiNofth.

Carolina proclamation, which waif draft'
.- r- -- 1 i t zv

by President Johnson; t jai.

Executive Mansion, WAsniNflToNy-Octobe- r

21. 16C2. Msior General Jraht."
Governor tTolihsAnj and all having niili-- 1
tary, naval, arid ctvu authority undeptrui
United BtoleswjthinlhoSlateorTenneaBeer
The bearer of thin, TLomaa R. Smith, a
citizen drTenncasee, ,'ocs to- - that 8tafe
aceking to tiavft euch of the people1 thereof
an desire to aToid the unBaliBfslctdrr pros-
pects before Uiem, artd'Cj have: peacTj again
Upon the old terms under the Constitution
of the United Slates, to manifest with de-

sire by elections of tneiaberd to the Con-gre- aa

of the United Slated, particularly f
and perhaps a LegUlatitre. Sjate, officer,,
and a United States &)oator"'irIeaUlyilio
their object, I shall be clad for you,' and
each of you; to am mm, and an oinera act- -

inp ior mis omen, na mucn as Dosanuir. ju- -

Mravailable ways give the people a" chance'
io express uieirwisues at incse ciecuonB.'
follow lsK, and forms of laW, as far as con-

venient, hut at all evenLi get the expression
of the largest number of people possible.
AH ee how much a:tion will connect with
and effect the proclamation of September
22. Of course, the men elected shonld.be
gentlemen of character, willing to swear-suppor- t

to the Constitution as of old, and1
known to be above reasonable suspicion of
duplicity.

" " ' a '

: Y6rs, vV Vcsjie'ctfully,
' 1 " JA. Lincoln.

X'ctfybo fiolcd, now, ljy every' candid
reader, that, Andrew Johnson .has main"
aincd, and General Grant has desorted
his policy. Whenvo'.iay it was- th'c

policy of Lincoln, wo mean that as

J'rosidont ho nvo esprtssion to it. It
was iho policy or thd wh6o 'peojilo "; it
was, tho policy of all thq Democrats and,
(ill Uio llcpnblicans, and, only tho clique,

then Bmall, of Kadicals dissented from '

, They ahowed their weakness hy nowi-patit- lg

Frimont, at Cleveland, in 1SG1,

ngainst Lincoln nnd that very policy,
l'ho nomination was a total failure. It
was Bomotimo beforo tho Iladicala cap!
tured (3 rant It was not until they held
out, to him.tlic Klittoring. bait of a Presi-
dential nomination that he'stumblcd into
their toil". He was for awhifc, an obn

pequious follower or Johnson. He kicked
HLmtnn out of. tho War Office, and took

tho place of an (f interim. Before the'1

Congressional Committee' his testimony'

wuh very damaging to tho Radicals. Ho,
tnuwored as follows to th'it questions they
jnttkcul him :

0. Do vou recollect the proclamation
that ib called the "North Carolina procla
mation '

A. Ye?, air : that was tbe first one pub
lished civinR a Stale government.

By Mr. Woodbridce Q. 1 nndcrsiand
you to Hay that Mr. Lincoln, prior to his
nwamination, nail inaugurated a policy
intended to restore those governments ?

A. ten, mr.
Q. You were preeent when the subject

was beforo Ihe Cabinet?
A. I wan present, 1 think, twice before

the nssaminalion of Mr. Lincoln, when n
plan was read.

Q. f want to know whether tho plan
adopted by Mr. Johnson was substantially
the plan which had boon inaugurated by
Mr. Lincoln as the basis for his future ac-
tion t

A Yes, sir, substantially. I do not
know but that it wan verbatim the same.

Q. 1 suppose the vary paper of Mr. Lin
coln was the ono acted on ?

A. I should think so. 1 think that the
very paper which I heard read twiccwhilo
Mr. .Lincoln was' I'resident was the one
which was carried right through.

ItyMr. Churchill Q. What paper iwas
that ?

A. Tho North Carolina proclamation.
II. You stated that the North Carolina

proclamation was a continuation of the
project submitted by Mr. Lincoln. I wish
to inquire of you whether you evei com-
pared them to ascertain whether they fero ,
thesamo or not?

A. No, sir; I never compared them. I
took them to be tho very same papers.
Tho papers were substantially the same, if
not the very same.

Tho Radicals began then to think thoy
would not catch Grant. Thoy oponcd

upon him with all their batteries, Tho-odo- ro

Tilton informed tho world how
Grant had been drunk in tho streets on
Sunday ; Wondoll Phillips told how tho
rcdoubtablo horo fell beforo a "whisky
bottlo;" Grooloy spread tho facts on tho
wings of tho Now York TW&tine.

Whcthor alarmed by these novel missiles
which tho Radicals hurled at him, or
tempted with tho prizo which, with tho
othor hand, they hold out to him, Grant
yiolded, In tho Radical impoaohment
plot, ho threw tho wholo woight of his
military office to sway tho minds of tho

Senatorial iudiroa to a conviction. Thus
ho violated ovcry principle of propriety
and honor, ho dosortcd his own convic-

tions, if any he has; ho proved himself
a fit tool for tho Iladieals, Verily, holms
his rewaru Uhoir nomination.

FIIAXCE, MEXICO ANI TIIK UNITEIs
NTAKN.

The opposition party in France never
lose a chanco of assailing the Government.
The Mexican failure is an ever-tandi-

theme with them ; it is a sore they like
much to rub, for it is very irritating to off-

icial circles. Latoly ono of them 'charted
thatM. Montholnu, French Erabassodor at
Lisbon, protested very vehemently against
the landing of the Duke of Montpcnsier at
that place. Tlio-sam-e gentleman, 'he says,
was at Washington when the I'nited States
Government jrAve him orders to have tho
Freoch troop r&uioved from Moxioo. with-

out dealy. His protestation then weronot
very energetic ; hilt (adds the editor) Portu-
gal has not got an iron-cln- d fleet and 1,200,--

000 men ready to take the field : and one
rannoi imagine now much those instru-
ments tend to Hoflen the mannerri of the
French Government I

The Wir dm EtU-Uni- t, of New York,
denies three aMcrtions, and adds:

"Some day or other it will ha known that
France renounced the Mexican expedition
for two reasons : It was induced to believe
by it fcRent; what waa false that 'the Uni-
ted State, was ready to enforce its lemands
by arm; finally, it waa betrayed by tho
opposition In France, and forced by public
opinion there into weakneaa.,'

Nine hundred balea of hay were shipped
to Scotland by the Hibernia on fsaturday.

r GItASiT AJV1 THE ,rKvrs.
Some one, assuming the character of

a Jowiah merchant, of jVhiladclphia,
writes to ihxS"Pnt of that city, about
G ran rTeing ''upon good, fiocial terms
with the' Jews'of Galena. This is not ai
the 'slightest importance.' Tho real
qucijiqn Jnvoiv.eil in Geru d rant'a cel$ j
bratcil-.orde- r against 11 thq, Jcwa. as.
class" concerns equally every religious
denomination with tho Jew.j. It Ts an

. evidence, ofGrant'a characljj and capac
Uji-Bay-

s tho Philadelphia A.je, that Uio

matter now Interests all, and deserves
tho c'Qsiileration of tho wholo Amorican
peopLo Yo find a. man invested with
nigh powers, hastily acting upon mero
prejudice, against a whole rice, many of
jvhora wore, of courao, entirely guiltless
tf wliLt ho charged on them. Tho
JVmcritian people sco in this ;i bad' trait
6f character in one aspiring to bo thq
chief 6i"il magistrate of our country.
This it h'that tclld against Grnnt,ovcn in
tho hjBfct aspect of tho caso. itJut it takes
a darkm shado, and one that- attracts;
feraver iioticq, 'when, n." cotodctiod' Is
(raced, tictyvecn this order and the cotton
Bpcculdlionfl in Tvhich tho cldor Grant
was- 6tigagcd". Jesse Gntot uwears'
In' Of' qourt of justice, that in
pecember, 18G2; he made .in agree-
ment with certain Jews to get
permits for them from lus son, for a
trade in. cotton, for which ho the elder
Urant was to havo bnofourth of tho
profits. It furthor appears from tho
record of.qld Grant's suit that ho did get
tho permits from the General, tat a quar-
rel arose in the division of tho profits,
tlranfs .order of .December 17, ,lS6i2,
against tho Jo way.declares : " No passes
will beiyeif io this people to visit head-
quarter for thq purpose of making por-- i

sonal npplicatioo for trado permits."
ffhis olaajo seems drawn for the vory
purpospqfdriviugll parties subject to

ft to eeql; tho meditation of old Jesso
prant General Kawlings, chief ofGrant's

taff, fes title's that Grant himsoll' drew up
and issuol tho order without the " re-

vision" of his staff, an unusual circum-
stance 'Nor did ho retail or relax it, till
forced to do so by .suporior authority.
Tho matter was ndticcd in Congress, Mr.
Pendleton inovirig for a yote of censuro
Upon it. This was defeated by tho exer-
tions of .Gr.tnt's friend, Washburno. Rut
jthe Jublio scandal of the matter, and
genbral complaint against it, prompted
.the President to interfere. The followi
ing telegraphic dispatch, which appeared
in all tho leading papers in tho principal
cities of the North and West on tho 7th
of January, 16C3, gives Mr. Lincoln's
nation upon it.

.Washington, Jan. C DopnUtions of
Jews begani arriving hero yesterday, to
solicit the President to countermand or
jmodily the order of General Grant, exclud-
ing Israelite; from his lines. The opera-
tion of it upon families and merchants long

(efltabliBhed in regular business, proved ex-
ceedingly oppressive, and produced great
lexciteracnt in every city in tho West. On
the application, last night, of Mr. Kaskel,
one of the expelled Jewijli citizens ofPa-duca-

sustained by Itepresentative Gurlcy,
of Ohio, the President instructed Gen.
Ilalleck to countermand the order
lively. Such countermand was sent West
this morning Iby telegraph.

All this too gravely affects tho characn
tor of the Radical candidate for the
Presidency for us to treat it as a matter
which ho has to settle only with the soct
that was named in his order Tho
ulterior purposo of it relievos it from tho
imputation of bigotry, only to stamp it
with a worso character. Political in-

genuity has not yet framed oven a
plausible defonso of it, in fnco of the dam-

ning statements in old Grant's aflidavits.
All dofonBcs of tho son must begin with
charging tho old man with perjury, and
tha is bad for tho wholo "Grant family."
It is also rcmarkablo, that since the ex-

posure of this cotto.n transaction, Butler
has fraternized with Grant; thoroisnow
no difference between them so nil tho
Radical papers announce.

THE KEVOLUTIOX IN THE POLITICS
OF THE NEGRO EN.

Correspondence of tho 3Iomphis Ledger-Lagrang-

Tenn., Aug. 24. There is
still considerable political excitement hero
and in the vicinity, particularly among tho
colored voters, who have been greatly
"stirred up" by the speeches of John 1.
Harris, Jackson Jones, Marengo JohnBon,
Barley Mitchell, Lawrence Johnson, and
other efficient colored orators. It is un-
questionably true that a great change in
the political views of the frcedmtn has
begun and la now happily progressing un-
der the most favorable circumftances.
Club are being organized at nearly all the
county and cross-roa- d towns in this end of
the State, and, from what I glean from the
papers, 1 infer the same thing is going on
alrVovcr the South. A Seymour and Blair
colored club has juat been organized

.
at

li.i? i- - iiMjiivar, wim a targe ana constantly in-

creasing roll of members. The same may
be said of Whiteville, Newcastle, Salusbury,
Grand Junction, Hickory Valley, and this
ptacv. The colored speakers, Jones, Jonn-so- n

and Mitchell, who went down to Mem-
phis yesterday, will return In a day or two.
and continue the good work in all parts of
the adjacent region in lennessee. lucse
efficient Bpeakers and workers deserve well
of the party, and should havo their hands
strengthened to go ahead and to "hold out
faithlui to tho end. luey and Hick coad
jutors, Harris and Lawrence JohnBon, havo
mado not less than six hundred ctnverls
in the last two or three weeks in tho neieh- -

boring country. I f they go on as they have
beiruD. two months from to-d- ay a Muck
Radical will be aa hard to find in tliene
parts as a white one. Notwithsland).ng the
hard times, I am happy to be able to state
that the Lagrange Female College will 1 te
em lU next annual session on tbe lint day
of Soptember (next week) under very favor-
able auspices. ThoPrmident, Mr. Meredith,
iaone of the most indomitable workers, as
well aa one of the niowt accomplished schol
ars in the country, and fcuows no sncti word
as "fail."

TitH Buffalo Qntricr say . "A promi

nent Buffalonian, nowr resident at the West,

and whose whilom sincerity io tho Radi

cal faith may he inferred from tho fact that
he wai wont to make a two days journey
hither, annu .V, to vote the Radical ticket,

now writes to n business friend here as fol

lows: 'I don't think 1 would bo allowed

to vote in Buffalo, as my name must be off
tlio register not having voted for two

years. If I thought 1 could vole, I think
1 would come down and vote for Seymour,
as I am tired of peeing the country gov

erned by a Congress which acknowledges
no law but its own will." '

GRANT AS A PICIi.WXCtttJi.'Si '

On the 22d of July. 1S65. Genera!

Grant, in his official report, jipon tlje

operations of the United States armies, a
document intended of cGiirse, fp pass In
to history as an authoritative- - record, of
jthfr crowning event$-o- f the great civil
war, wrotd of Major GenQrfiuUer;1t,he3o,
words :, i , ., .

''The time thus consumed br hmvlostitd
us the benefit of the surprise and capture of--

icnmona and reiersbnrg, enabling-a- s it
uiu Beauregard to collect his loose forces.
pnd bring them to tho defense of those
places. On the 10th tho cnemr attacked
General Btltler in Ilia position in front of
,urnry'B mutt. Ho was forced back, or
urew back--

, into his lntrcnclimsnls between
the forks of the Annamattor anil Ihe
James, tho enemy retrenching- - strongly in
front of him, and tlma covering his rail- -
.roads, the city, and all that was valuable to- -

,ni m. ins army, -- tneretore, iiiough in aJ
position of creat Becufitr. waa as com
pletely cut off from, further operations
against Richmond as if it had been in a bot-- i
tie strongly corked. It required But's-com- J

'paratively small force of 1hetenemytohold
,ii mere."

Xn tho mbnth, df August,-1SCS,-
- ah'ln

timato friend of General, Grant ivriqslp
he public prrntd thafy Gcnerah Grant bee

jirig desirous oPrcc6verTrigrGencral' Buf--;
lor'a pcrdonal ftcquaintahcesi,anu. favpr,
did to hinij tho personal friend aforesaid,.
"frankly disavow any ihtcntiohs to ,refleot;
upon tho .military conduct or position of
Gcnoral Butler at Bormuda Hundreds by
the famou? phraso in his report about thq
army of the James being battled up!.

History repeats itself. t
Some thirty years ago or so; a voracious

chronicler assures v
t

ihe1 following littlo
debate took place in tho. bosom pf a now
universally' celebrated association of
British gentlemen :

Mr. Blolton fof Aldcrate rose lb order.
Did the honorable Pickwickian allude to,'him? (Cries of order 1 order 1 chair I,'

chair!)
Mr. Pickwick wouldjiol be. put up to "be,

put down by clamor, ne hdd
'

alluded .to
tho honorable gentleman. '. ...

Mr. Blolton would only say', then that he
repelled the false and scurrilous accusation
with profound contempt (grea' sensation)
the honorablo gentleman was a humbug I

Mr. bnodgrasa rose to order Must this
disgraceful difficulty continue ?

Ihe Chairman felt it to be hu impera-
tive duty to ask of tho honorable gentleman
whether he had used the expression which
had just escaped him in a common sense?

Mr. Blotton had no hesitation in Baying
that he had not he had used the word in
its Pickwickian sense. (Hear 1 Hear.) He
was bound to acknowledge that ho enter-
tained the highest regard and esteem for
the gentleman personally. He had merely
considered him as a humbug in a Pick-
wickian point of view.

Mr. Pickwick felt much cratihed by tho
full, candid, and fair explanation of his
honorable friend. He wished to be under-
stood that his own observation had been
intended merely to bear a Pickwickian
construction.

Blotton and Pickwick shook hands at
once. ,

Grant and Butler now shako hands,
nnd, adds the faithful historian of the
"slight misunderstanding,!' which for a
time clouded their friendly rolations :

This terminates the matter in a manner
most honorablo to Gen. Grant and uen.
Butler, and must necessarily not only give
great relief to the loyal public, but impart
iresii impulse to me nepiiDiican campaign.

THE It.VNK OF SOUTH CAKOI.INA
ANIsTHi: ritEIiITOF THE STATE.

The telegraph has reported the fact of the
passage of a bill by the South Carolina Leg-

islature, repudiating the foreign claims
against the Bank of the State, and author
izing the Governor to take possession of the
assets. The Charleston Courifr gives the
following statement of tho case:

"Dabnev. Morgan & Co.. as holders of
tho liills of tho Bank of the State, on behalf
of themselves and others, some timo sinco
filed their bill in the Court of Equity, claim-
ing that the assets of the bank should be sold
and the proceeds applied to tho payment of
the notes of the hanfc which were outstand-
ing. Tho Baring Brothers & Co., of London,
and others of this country, who are the hold-
ers and owners of the bonds known as the
fire loan bonds, filed their answers, netting
up the followinc rights : First, That by the
act of tho 1st of June, A. D. 1838, entitled,
'An act for rebuilding the city of Charles-
ton,' it was declared 'that it ehall be tho
duty of the president and directors of tho
UanKorSouth Carolina to make proper pro-

vision for the punctual payment of tho in-

terest of euch loans as may be effected upon
the credit of the State, under the provisions
of this act, and also for the ultimate pay
ment of the principal thereof

"Second, That by the other sections oi
the act the assets of tho bank: were made
directly responsible to the holders of tho
bonds, and that these, therefore, had a Hpe--
cial claim as creditors ot the banic as a cor
poration and upon the assets of the same,
as well as upon the State itself. Third,
That the assets of the bank were, therefore,
under the existing laws of the Legislature,
pledges of the past, liable primarily to the
navment of the fire loan bonds and then to
the outstanding bills and notes, and that
any other construction would impair tho
obligations of contracts and be contrary to
good faith, equity or conscience. The mer-

its of this cause are now pending before the
Court of Equity. It has been submitted to
tho law, and by the law it should bo deter-
mined. In fact, it cannot legally be other
wise, for by tho provisions of even the ex-

isting Btatutes it is declared that the Chan-
cellors of the Court of Equity shall, until
the first day of January, A. D. 18G9, 'con-

tinue to discharge the duties nnd functions
of their respective offices for the disposition
of causes which are now pending.' And
this is one of the cases 'now pending.' It is
clear, therefore, that the Assembly in Col
umbia is neither competent to decide the
important legal questions involvedj nor has
it the authority. It is Bimply another at-

tempt at Radical leeislation without regard
to Ihe recognized tribunals of the Slate,
and which can only end in confusion and
injustice. In other words, it is a matter en
tirely for the courts of the country, and not
for the legislative department."

TAI.E OF A LOST SWOBD.
from the --Macon (fla.) Telecraph.

At the battle of Gettysburg Lieut A. A.
Freeman, of the Floyd Rifles, Macon, was
eeverely wounded, and whilelyiugdwabled
on the field, dispatched a servant with his
sword and trappings back to the Confede-
rate line?. On his way, bearing this sword
and two others, the boy was captured by a
Federal ollicer, who took possession of the
aworda. This cummer, tho foreman of our
job office, Mr. Ricks, while on a ramble'
North, encountered the captor, who, Earn-
ing that Mr. It. resided in Macon, inquired
for Lieut. Freeman, saying that he had a
sword in possession presented to such an
officer by tho Floyd Rifles. Ou Mr. Rick's
assurance that Lieut, Freeman was still
alive and well, a return of the weapon was
proraistd, and last Saturday it oaino by ex-

press, with a very gentlemanly letter, of
which the following is the concluding para-
graph. The letter ia dated Columbus,
Ohio, July 10, 1$GS.

"The blade has a history other than that
attached to it when it tirat came into my
possession, and for which you will, I trust,
prize it none the leas. In prder to retain
possession of it, I threw my own away, and
from the ItuJKiy, 1SC3, tofce 4th July,

.ii -
iSCi I carried it bearinsr It thronch the
Beige of Wagner and Gregg, South Caro--

it)0m-r-- a sad rememhranppr nf thp hlnndr
eld of Gettysburg. Hoping that, "when

agaiu vur sworn. are peeaea, we. may stand
fide by aide, and shoulder to shoulder in
behalf of a common cause, and that cause
the. Constitution. and our whole country,
J.,am, ypry respectfully, your obedient- -

I THE COTTON CROP.
The Memphis Post of th&22d inst ist army worhv has already

appeared in the eastern part of Shelby!
county. .....

The Macon (Ga. Telegraph of the 22d
anst. says the reports .from Southern and
Southwestern Georgia are very gloomy.,
fllio cotton yield to' be lfght-r-u-n'

Sexpectedly light. . ,

The Tuscaloosa. Ala-- Monitor eavs:
i":Wft have received various: reports rela-:tiv- e

to the cron prospects for this vear
.Some planters are jubilant over the prom- -'

ljoota good cotton yielu:' whilst others
;are despondent, and already complain of
meworm.anu roV Ane weed 4s every
Where luxuriant in. growth, and we hope
that the weather may' continue dry for
8ome weeks,. aa no more-rai- n is" needed '!!rr'
'.f.! c u .it i. juiuBCUiuu. .cuuugu ixiru win ue uuuv,
aod'Qlir farmers are busied in gathering
fodder.

TheSelma (Ala.) Times and Messenger

of the 11th inst. aays :

"The army worm is committing its rav
ages in almost every cotton field in this
portion of Dallas county, and moro serious
still, we hear of tho boll worm in many'
sections. In soma fields all the smaller
bolls are destroyed already. Between
them, we greatly fear the crop in this
countyand the counties adjoining at least
will be cut short,"

L" Rogers, Esq , late agent for Mr. L.
P. Barrett, the tragedian, passed through
Louisville Saturday night en route for
New York, whre he intends to engage a
company for ono of the San Francisco thea
ters.

. 0. COLLIER,
Wholesale nnd IletnllDaIer

IV

SCHOOL BOOKS.
III.AVK BOOKS,

STATION KitY,

Photograph Albums,
WrllluR Desks,

J Gold Pens,
AKNOI.n'N WRITING FLUID,

COPYING INK, ETC.

1L80. DKPOS:TOBY 70S TBE

American Bible Society,

. and xazm roa tub
PRESBYTEItlAN COMMITTEE OF

VIHII.ICATION south.:

INITIAL STAMPING
Done in the neatest and latest stylos at short

notice

NO. 40 UNION STREET,
Betwoon College and Cherry streets.

ian22 ly

CHANCERY SALE.
Sonle Female College.

Lcgrand II. Carney and othprs, Trustees, ne.,
..vs. win. aiajor anuoiuore, oiucsumuois,

PURSUANCE Ob' A vuviiKB uir ma
Chancory Court for Kutherford county, in

this cause. I will sell to tne lngnesi uiauor, iu
tho Courthou?o in fliurireosooro, abiiih.-03od-

.

On Monday, September 7, 1868,

tho building known ns Soulo Femalo College,
with about

FOVJl ACRES OF GROUND
il nf tho nrlneinal

streota of" tho city of Murfrcosboro. Rutherford
county. Tennessee. Tor clcganoe, unity of de
sign, and adaptation to educational purposes,
this college edifice has but few suporior. if rmy.
Tho form of tho houso lr that of n massive Ro-

man Cross, three stories high.13.r fcot long and
115 wiao. Too brick work is executed in tho
Cnost stylo tho wood worK on mo exterior is
tostofallj adjusted. AGno battloment cornice
extends entirely, around tho eaves, with a fron- -

fninw tV,n ntrnftl. On tha rlffht of tho
main entrance, on tho first story, aro two family
rooras. each twenty foet square, arid opposite aro
parlors corrosponaing in sue. iuu cuu,
sects a passage, from whioh doom open into the
chapel, laboratory, apparatus and dining-roo-

In tho same wing with tha library apparatus
rooms aro the Juvenile and Preparatory

Tho Study Hall is 10 feet square,
well lighted and thoroughly Ventilated.. Irom
thi hall Bias doors open into tho yarioiu re-

citation room. Tho dormitories aro twenty-si- x

in number, twenty feet square on average, and
all fourteen feet high. The window are largo,
opening full longyi on hinge. And protected
from without by Venetian blinds. There is a

in front and on cither side of tho building, well
set in bluo-gras- and ploasantly shaded. All
necessary cistorn. etc.. on tne
premises. .

TK KMS Credit ofono. two and three years.
.'(. 1 n;.ini-- nntm with two anDrovod
securities, and alien is rotainedon theproporty
as lurtner security. ila"lii,iirxia

nUBU td C. k M. and Uom'r.

FOR SALE.
T OFFER FOR SALE MY nOUSE;ON PARK
JL street. Tho lot fronts 45 feet on Park street.
.-- .I ...... K..I tn Rnmm.tr street fhus fronting
on two of our most respectable street, making J
itthemostdosiraDlosuoior a remaoauo
city. Tho house is the mott complete that can
bo found, advantage having been taken or all
tho modern improvement to rendor it thor-
oughly finishod. A most beautiful and exten-
sive view of tho city and urrounding country
can be had from almost any part of the building.
In order to exclude the possibility of dampness,
a most thorough system of Freneh sewerage,
nearly 800 foet in length, has been built, whieh
render the dwelling perfectly dry and healthy.
The building contains twenty-fou- r different
apartment, including suh-cetla- rs and wine
vault, blasted out of the solid rock.

I would invito tho attention of those desiring
to purchase a residence to my house. After ex-

amining the premises and the building, I am
confident that no one will dispute that there Is
not a residence in thi city more ploasantly and
beautifully situated, nor more thoroughly
finished, nor comfortable to lire In.

The terms are reasonable, and I respecsully
invite tho attention of purchaser to them. J
will be at homo between S and 9 o'clock in the
mornings. M. McCORMACK.

Apply to the following Real Estato Agent;
NeTiotn A Co.. No. 12 MaxweU House: Cullen-
der iiud (larrett, 72 Colonnade BuUding, Cherry
rtet; Jl. O. Seovol, corner of Pork street and.

Cspitol avenue. auglB 10

The Best! The .Rest !

CREE7C MILLS 'EXTRA BAMDRAKE'S Wheat .Flour far sila at

THOS. PARENS & CO.'S,

JSo. 40 HoutU Market Mrpet.

who are tho le agent in this city. Thoy wilt
be constantly uuppliod with a large stock of this
Superior Flour, and earnestly solicit trial from

SATISFACTION .GUA11ANTEED.

TheyJ aba have 100 jlarrclu Extra Family
flour (old) lor snie cbesp.

sue'.' lm

! TEIVIVK BS 111 E O0AL- -

RAILROAD COSIPANW- -
i i ' ' f Hnarnfllle-Toaii.- , Anjr,5,.'?S.

fnHE TEkNBSSHE COAL AND' RATLRO.A f

ll Company navo established tho lonowing uir
pots in the city and hklgcneld tor the saleoi

f ''SEWANEE GOAIu."
C6 fc t uli il' Lm Hi b er
k convenience for tlio cillicnsccnerallr. Orders
joltitfith the,fblloYir aenU will .bAVOrpinpt

l. C. COTTON. No. 202 South Cherry U l ,

3. M. HAWKINS, No. 40 SnaU- - High st-- i '

0..1L BRANTUV. Jfo. 150 North, Collego .s.t.; ,

ANDRRSON Jt tJLASaOW'.'Wodlamritirecl.
Xt Ihe KCompMy'i Co.il Yard.' No'. ijo'CcJlarst;';
VrincipatomoarANKOFTJIEUN." , ,

' aencral Superintendent and Manager.

NOTICE.
fl TAVINQ. BKCOMB A0ENT8 FOR XJIE
ILL sale of Tenncsseo (Sowanco) Coal, we Will
fill all orderfrtfromBtlvr-Thtmriee- s aro very
low,

tifmp'C5a 25 centsper bushel I li
Nut Coal 3) cents per bushel ;
Cokd 2U cenb'per boahol,

'And ttttheso prices it would Uo better tort all
parties to supply thoraselves far tho

M.C.CO,fTON.202S.1OhcnTStreet;
J. Al. UAWKIN8, 40.8. Uigtstrect;

I J. II. RRANTLY, 150 N. Collbgostrcet:
t ANDKKSON Jk jaXASGUW.. VoadlanA
' street, Edgciield.

LVMBEB.
VflLXf ALSO TAKE ORDERS FORWE Flooring. Chestnut and Poplar

Fencing. Chcssnut and l'oplar Shingles. Chest-
nut and Poplar Laths, and fill bills for any
iquantity ortuaiit0J,Ijr6N

J.'m". HAWKINS.
J. II. BRANTLY,

aug5 2m ANDERSON A ULASfJO W.

BUEIAL LOTS
1K

MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

'Ml. it i . Hi ( '

FOR SALE IBYr '

.' i .

a. nei5on co;,

AGENTS- -

june23 6m

St. Louis University!
THE TIIIItTY-NINT- H ANNUAL SESSION

OF STUDIES IN THE'

ST. IsOUIS BWITEKSI.TY
WILL OPKsi

Monday, September 7, 1868.

rpUIS INSTITUTION IS .MB .OLDEST
J-- seat of Learning in tho Wost. having been

Established iu 1B29. .

The Courso of Studfos olTors ovcry facility fur'
acquiring a thorough

Classical anil Commercial 'Education.

For Catalogue etc.. apbly.to.

KEY. F. If. HTlTNTltnrrif. S. J..

President St. Louis University. St- - Loui. Mo-jy2-

eod!3t

Notice Extraordinary.
THE UNDERSIGNED. IN CONSEQUENCE
1 of tho pressuro of tho times, being unable

to meet tho payments now duo upon her place,
amounting in all to about Firteou Ilissiilreil
Oolln.ru, and which must shortly bo met in or-

der to secure tho amount already paid, baa de-

termined, if possible, to sell

50 Feet Front by 100 Fcot
Deep of tlio Property,

Together with a Magnificent

Hlx IlnmlrcMl nml fifty HoIInr Plmio.

Tho Fifty feet of ground ia located on DI vision
stroet, botweon tho Franklin piko and tho Old
Hospital grounds, Just south of tho Chattanooga
railroad. As I find it impossible U sell these
articles at tho present timo for cash, without a
groatsacrifico. I havo determined to make them

jA. CHANCE SALE,
and in order that a chanco may he within tho
reach of ovory ono, bavp iasuod

Tickets at Two Dollars.
Each tickot shall cntitlo tho holder to a chance
in both tho Gfty foet of ground and tho tine
piano.

Ilmnnnit nlnrn nf llrnwing Will
bo properly advertised. so as.to givo eaeh tickot
holder an opporiuuiiy oi ubihk i'ioii-r.,-n- .

- ;.rnm(tnn In rncrfLitt tn tha matter can
be obtained at W. C Collier's Book-stpr.- o, Union

BklW.f it 1lnrTinn'it Almin. . . , v
KmKOriUm.. til

til. i. Amt iioninvt n n iirnc-s- i nrc. cor--
ner Church and Cherry stroets, at either f
whioh places ticket can ahw bo secured. Tho
proporty. both ground and piano, can bo seen

Carriages, Buggies.

HAVE NOW ON HAND, AND WILL
WE out at remarkably low. prieos, ?;
splendid assortmonl of ,.(

IIitroiicliCH,

XlockKwayM. ,

Two Sent Plincioiirrl'

SHIFTING TOP BUGGIES,

Albert iSInRBicH,

Phaeton BuKleH,

No Top KtiKKiuH,

All of suporior finish and workmanship. All
persons about purchasing vohUlea, will d jell
to givo us a call and examine our work, both as
to quality and price, as wo aro satUfied that we
can furnish a suporior article at a price

AS LOW AH ANY JIOUhK, '

in this or any other section of country, l ar-

ticular attention paid to repairing; Old linlne
niado to look; a good a new.iby a new, procea- -

HUNT A I'OVJKKH, Rec',
jj-1- 3m 101 i 103 N. Market St- -

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL,

LEBANON, TKNN.

rpHE NEXT TERM. OF. TIIE LAW SCHOOL;
J- - oill tinotn thn

Flint Mondny luNeplcmlii-rlireTt- .

Unto wero sevonty-on- e student during the
year just Closed. ' Many more are expected Hie
fallowing year.

TERMS $50 per seseon of five roopthi. Ga-tlnge-

fee, $5. Kend to the lindwnrned for
catalogues, showing the Cflurao qt Uaxraaiioa.
Faculty, elfl. NATIIA& UUBSft.

jy tf

PLANTERS' BANK NOTES.
ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THEIN Aembly of thn Stattfof Tennessee,

approved December 12. eotitledjin att i'o
expedite tho distribution of the eoiecu f Ha
which have or may make omgnmefit) among
their creditor." noUeo is hereby Hre to the
holder or the note of the Plant en akW
Tenaeaeatoprnent them tu the usdatfigbiMl
at the Bank in Nashville lor paymeftt betweim
now and the first day of January. IS, or th
will be forever barred.

D. WEAVER Trust e.
lr23dHUanl69.

Cofnrjiercial Insurance Co.
OFiCEO' NOHTIT COLXEtlE ST.

pIREAP tAIABtSH JRTSKS TAKEN AT
rates, and losses promritly raid.'

B, D. IlICJC Secretary. mar2 6mgp.

Il .1

J!l J '. 'IU, Ml J..-

it SiVltiGS --CO.

,L. G. T.UtBOX, Oasfir.
" it t i

DEPOSITS ltXSCXESXVian,
O'fVNS NEClOTTATED,

fnterent AllowtsI on Oopoatu.

COLLECTIONS MADE,
I Anili a; (l?nqrnl Banking' Hnslioss

nnge'bn YaiiiiIoii, Jlnnllu nnd
nil parti ofGerninny' for nulc' Tho HlKbeNt l'rico paid for Onld.
Silver, land WurrnutM, Uoverumeut
HecnrltlcR, Conipouncl Intoredt Tioten,
etc, etc.. '

Htnto and (Jonntx Uondn nod Kali
roiul 8locU Jtonclit nnd Hold.

Tim Very Illirlifit I'rlco ttnld for
Hon tlipro ltnnk liotm.

Oiiviiluoii County Jury Tickets
UonK'it.

Kxclinnce oit 2Venr York. Cluelnuntl.
EoitiHVillonnd SleiuiihU for ntl.

nqvS-l- y

J. LUMSDEN & CO.,
i

VARUriOTn&xaa and drai.sm xk

HIDES, OILS, LEATHEK

Findings, Curriers' Tools,
wo: souin market street. jo.

HAHIIVII.I.E, TENNKNNKK
aii3-t- r

Third IVatioual Bank
OP

NASItVILLE, TENN.

&TQ OTv 110XX3 JSllfe t

W W. HERUY, at. BURNS.
EDQAH J0NB3,

ii woixrvn pitaq v iirr r Af am . :
fa iv im Jilt. vniij. ii4 iiiuiti'iuiiiUAN'L P. CARTEU. EDAIUND COOl'ER,

A LEA. i'ALh'H JiaTA i'K.

"IDEALS IN EXCIIANQB, HOLD AND SIL-X- J
ver and Oovernment Securities.

Draft drawn in sums to suit on London, Now
York,Now Orleans, Cincinnati, SU Louin, Louis-
ville, Memiihis, etc.

and IO-1- 0 bonds alwnrs on hand for
sale.

YV. iy. IIEIIKX, lroIdeut,
EDOAU JONKS, Cashier.

JOHN K IRICMAN. Vipo President.
apri?7 ly

A. PATTERSON. BRADFORD NICUOL
! 1!; I'. NICHOL.

Furniture Warerooms

n a-- jii noktii 'oii.r.or. NT.,

Opiortite Sewance House,

NAS U V.IL it E.

ra HAVE JUST KKCE1VED ONE OF
W tho most complote stocks of

I'nrlor Fiirnltnro,
lirdrooui NullN.

KxIoiimIoii Tttltlet,
NII-lour-

'lnilrN,

and everything in mirlirte, ovor brought lo thi
market, all of which is of tho very best miiko
and unisu. l orsons wisiiidk i iMiru.iu mo

to cxamlnooiircxtciisivostocK.
ns.!.. ffntir-ini- If) sell nt Low rat os as a

can be purehasod in tho oity; but
wo wuh it understood tnaiwe no not uwiku
coming in coniictition with any rHrniliiro that
isnotoftho very best miiko nnd finish. We
guarantoo every article-sol- by us.

myti tf

OAEVER COTTON GINS.

lire ahh IM UKfillll'T OF A LARGE
I KlrwiVinf thtwu Celobrate.1 Uins. A lilwral

disooiipt allowed to Slerclirtnts.

(iV.O. V. AI.f.KN A- - '.,
tWfON PAOl'ORS.

Corner of Broodiand CVUesre! stroeU.I I

jun30 4in AgenU.

University of Virginia.
rutiF wniiTV-WfPT- If SKSSluN OK THIS
L institution will begin on tho 1st day of 0U-ba- r.

Ifc68 and end on the Thursday belore tho
.lih dnv of July. 18W.

Tlio organiiatSon of tho institution Is very
..nmr.inti. nmlirnninir oxtonsivo and thorough
courses of Instruction fn Literature nnd Heienro.
and in tho profession nf Law. Medicine and
i." :

KariyiTin Exi'iE8K3 ox!iiivQ of books.
.l.lKinir nn.l t.niknl. HinnfiV--- ftf tllO AfADKUH'
student. 360; of tho Liw student. $IWS. nd of
ttieMlMOU. Htuilenus-R"- .

For particular cnd for Catalogue to illlam
.werienuaK.r. oocremry, ur

8. MAU in.
Chairman or tho Faculty,

augSlf. . Postoffi?. University of Virginia.

T. J. YARBROUGH,
(Late of the Firm of Weakley i Yarbroafilj.)

. DHALKKIW

GROCERIES, BACON.
ri.oint a.Vi i.MtifoitN,

, AND IN

Domestic Froduce Generally,
.i ! anllTH COLLKOK STREET,

Ntttflivlllo, Tctm
jyl2 tr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
CENTS' RKADYMADS CLOTHINO A'ND

(Jent' rurnisoinit Mwni.

AT AUCTION.
(in Wednesday Morning. August atth. lW,

At WA o'cloek.

I will offer at publto auetion. the onHe stocl: of
.Ready-mad- e uieming win k. ""eonuined in tbe store-hous- e at ihe late J AtUU
JIYMAM. one door ooth of cornar r Market
street and tho Publie Square. Tlio merchant

i'iI in altMiil. as this wilt be strietW v TKADK
Term made known day of sale.

atglStd . M.J.DOLIK. AiMtwni-tr- .

1 NiixtivlMr', AttKIKt 12, ISBH.

DI8P0SHD OP MY EftTfR
nAVENIJ the.

Twinowrc Oil Kfilliilnir Company,
- t t nur.i iii.l IT. T. Ynrvan. f haretiV

wftbJlraW fretn Iho e nartnanbip f wl -

HglSlw;

iin ltanUrnploy.
.illildln Is.lslrlct ofT linfife nt Nitnli- -

Tlll, I2tl,ly rAicil IHBM.

THE IIVL'BRSIUNRD HEREBY 0rV7
null ,.r hu &maiBiracni as Aswanee

.l Wl.. n, .It K. l'nrrin. Al. F. Se-lll- . Sum'
JI.SsoHt.'W.J. Wade. AuriistB Jnunant. W.
it' ivi.ui.. ..n.r llaht. 11. Tliorattfun. nf Aiih- -
vilta. m the OHin ty. of Davidnon b1 8ial f
Teoneswe, within "xl dWriet. who baro been
adjudged Wnkrani Wn lu"r ow" petition.
Mr tho llMrkt Osfui-- nTMid dhtrlet. .

0ce r 7, S. MarVet, wreei- - jhi

ATKIN lOUSE,
Jviioxvillo, 07Giino,Jt;"

.t' to m i 4vtt(i
AOTO? VOIINO.

rrorIHr.julrH

A FIRE P-0'$-

.With the'weil tried and relLs'tU

State Insurance Oonipaiiv
OF KASnVUlVE. -

CrFICEHsr
.: JJf0.a.VffJnr.9r., ?rraldnt;. .yuj,

W. J. THOMAS, YIee President,

Pure Itolscrisou Comity

w,(h."i;;23' Y !

W'u. Moore. "'j.vo.'Vihidird. Taoa. L. Qkzin

MOORE" WOODARD' & CO

Kcctiliers' of Whisky.
i

ALSO,

BONDED"WAREHOUSE KEEPERS,

SEBlNaFlULD..
UOIIF.KTKO. rOITXTY., TK.V.VKNNCS

WK HAVE NOW IN STORE.

Four Hundred Barrel Warranted Genuine

COrPER BIST1XI.ED,
I'lfly ItnrrclM IMirn Applo Urnnrty;

Two Hundred Barrels
IVflnbln ncllncd ltOCtlHod Wblaky.
Which we offer at the lowest wholesale priew

FOR C1A8U.
Onler from a 'distance nromntlr filloiK and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Price regulated according to grado. Address

'ji()oi:i; tvooDAKi) a co
jan25 3m Springfield, Tenn.

INS U R A N EV

THE TENNESSEE : i
Marine and Fire

tNNIIItANt'K rOJll'AMT,
Under tho new charter, is nowopen fer bveinr'

AT NO. 3l NORTH COLLEOK HTlfKhT

Next dnnr In nnrnnr of Union .street

JOSr.t'll W. AI.I.I'JV;, Irwlli-- ,'

A. W. IlirrCKK,Nerlnry. . .

R.S. u'm

John M. mil. Watson At. CoeW
0. A. It. Thompjsn. I). Weaver, -

Daniel P. Carter. II. L. JonM.
R. 11. ObeathaEi. John W. Terriuu .

(, V. ilcndershott. A. (K Adams.
Josepn W. Allen.:

deol ly

?llESH oceuies

R. L. WEAKLEY.
No. H North (!oll); St..

(Suceeasiir to Weakley .tr Ynrlrw(h,)

TS JUST IN RECKIPTOF A FRRBH frQOK
1 of (Irooeeiea ami Linunr. eflflfUttnit in linrt
of V

SOIiIhW- - New Orloons-Hrew- Soir.
11) " Clarifievl "
ill " " T)efarnra"

20il hags clioleo Rio Cotfo,
W hlils ami bairbbta N. U MkMM.
3 " Golden Svrup.
2S " Crushed Sugar,
'A " l'owderod Sugar.

2(s) " Poaehblnw and NmlwMWMk I'Atk,
W hnl f bills M nckcral. assorted.

P boxes Sohii.
a " Star Oamlle.
IHO - Starch.
Iff) " Covo Oysters,
.'il) " Fresh Peueho.

UK) casks Soda.
UX) boxes Soda. 1 lb papers.

iu gross liurawei iMeneu uoae,
liU boxes Caddie' Chewing Tvbaeee.
a) " Smoking Tobaci,
10 bbls Chewing Tobaewi. in bulk.
Til) ilnien Rrooms.

101) " Painted BuekeU.
IK) Caddie asserted Teas.

) boxes Mustard, assurteil tlnnt, ,
Ml " Rum ford's Yeast 1'Hwttxra.
II) Mils Rlacklnr,
'J5 cases Rlcluirdion's Matches.

1HJ boxes Ilekto. . . .

lfW.OOO Cigars, various brands.
7I lib Is ..Magnolia t'liiur.
HI) " lllaeH I.iek Jlaur,

SO boxes Cheese.
ALSO Snice. Petmer. (lintrer. Madder. IimM- -

go. Candy, Fancy Soaps, NuUn2,Maeo, Wrap
ping riper, s enperaauee, hidmsdii Iihihwi
All of whieh will l il furnish only;

It. I.. WEAKLKT,
apr03m No. 6 N. Collage st.

SPRIJNTG goods.

R. T. KIRKPATRIOK.
AT

No. 58 Collogo Stroot,.

AS JUST RETURNED FROM K0W
York, and has In store, at

POP II I A It PUIGE8;;
all thn no tr ityles of fcibrltM of tU jteaMta,.
calls particular attention to his stk of

Dress Goods for WalklBg HalU.
Hflk and Orenatline.
Figured Lawns and Linen Oanibries,
Mourning Oood. In variety.
White and Colored Plguof.
White Mood, all kinds.
Lace and BmbrnWerie. all kinds.
Table Linens, Napkins, Toelf. ot..
Milk Wrappings, very low,
Spring Shawl, in great variety,
Lisle nnd Cotton Hosiery, great variety,
Alexandra' Kid () lotos, etc-- .

A.tl.. will. , . tf...... ......llw I'.-.- l U. - A
Vl.l.lllVi "III. W V O t..BA. I. f. HI.,
olass Drygood estaUbhtnent. and at priensa
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Gates Pohfonim,
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Cnllegn treet.4HM Haro formerly eupled'by
Jubn Itaraen .V Son and being detrfU4l
apenjBg n Ireefc tttrn Isv iHetr SMHT VntUfng.
nw id procrsn ei crcesMsn. uiey are mkkktheir preitsnt hi prly ef U'nlrliri, Jewelry,
NllKT unit llat4Ml Wnrn-- grxalif f
duted priee- -
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